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Status
 Closed

Subject
No England flag in Tiki (missing image displayed)

Version
18.x

Category
Bug

Feature
User Preferences

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist, Jean-Marc Libs

Rating
     (0) 

Description
On the forum I see the post from a user with a question mark instead of the flag of his country:

I check in the folder img/flags we don’t have (anymore ?) a flag for England.
Was it lost or user shouldn’t be able to select England (and use United Kingdom)

(Brexit unexpected side effect ??? sorry hi hi hi)

It is also not possible to select England as your country in your user preferences because of this.

Solution
We never had an english flag in Tiki, as far as my tiki source archives say. They go back to Tiki 1.10.
There is no "English" choice in the country selector tracker field either. How did he do it?

Either someone adds one, or « user shouldn’t be able to select England (and use United Kingdom) »

Added in http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/67974

Importance
6

Easy to solve?
8

Priority
48

https://dev.tiki.org/item6667-No-England-flag-in-Tiki-missing-image-displayed
https://dev.tiki.org/dl1195?display
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/67974
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Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
6667

Created
Monday 21 May, 2018 06:45:14 GMT-0000
by Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

LastModif
Saturday 13 October, 2018 09:11:37 GMT-0000

Comments

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist 21 May 18 14:49 GMT-0000

Agree with the suggested solution.



Either someone adds one, or « user shouldn’t be able to select England (and use United
Kingdom) »

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item6667-No-England-flag-in-Tiki-missing-image-displayed
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